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BY SPECI,\I- IICSSE]\GE]VIILS

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRE1 ARIAT
(Public Accounts Cornrnittee Wiry)

No.F.13 (1y2019-PAC-SC-N lslamabad, the 28'h January,2o2t
NOTICE

20'h,21"t&.224 rneetings ofthe SDb-Committee-lv ofthe Public Accounts Committee will be hcld in Corrmihee
Room No.02 (lq Floor), Parliament House,Islamabad with the following agerda aad schedule as under:-

AGf,NDA

i) Confirmation ofActionable Poi[ts ofprevious meetin$ aEd
ii) Examination of the Audit Reports for the Year 2014- 15.;

sLrtIIl)t:I_]:

10 Highlighred Paras

| 02:702t

2. The Hon. Members are requ€sted to kindly make it convenient to atlend lhe meexing, otherwise please remain available and
connected, as per schedul€, for yideo conference for which ID may be provided to Mr Tariq Pervez Bhatti, Dircctor General (lT)
through mobileNo.0334-5019958 for adding in dre Group forvideo conf€rence.

n beJ^A!
1vu*a,v,rado rqn,rL uHAURlr

D.S/Secretary Sub Cornmitteelv of PAC
rele No: 95L20?!51
Fax No: 05L92!I!EL
Cell No: 0331-5451646

(r) NIs. Munaza Hassan, M^-A
(2) Khr$ala Sheraz Mehmood, MN-A
(3) Mr Muhammad lbrahim Khan, NINA
(4) Sa.darAyaz Sadiq, MliA
(5) Raja PervaizAshmf, MNA
(6) Senator Mushahid Hussain Sayed

Mernber

For information ,urd neces action ryith the requ€st to attend thc meeting with referenc. to rcsDective iluenda olthe

Nlinisrrv/Dii\i.n/l)eo,rtn1.nl

(r)
Q)
(3i

08-02-2021
2:.]0 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
3.10 p.m

Election Commi$ion of P!kist!n
Frd..il Trr Ohhtrd(hnn
National Heritaqe,nd Ctrhurc Divi!ion

(4)
(5) 10 02-2021

2.00 p.m.
?.30 p.m,

2:00 p.n,

[t/o Relieious Attxi6 xnd l t.rt,i1l] ]lir'.onr

I{s€nue I)lrisi',n (IRlt)(()

meetins:-
1. Audiror-Gen.ril ofPakistan, Andil llouse, Islamabad, wirh tlrc requesl to artend the meetirgs along wilh all concenred t)G

Audit (-lotrl t$o persons only) (Maximum l0 Ilighlighted Pams of each Ministry ir order of highest anoun( involved
therejn).

2. Secretary/Principal Accounting Oflicer, f,lection Commission of Pakistan, wilh d)e requ€st io kindly altend rhe meering

along wilh three officers concc.ned (tot.l4 persons only), as Per agenda item No.ii and schedule at serial No. l.
3. Secretary/Principal Accounling Olficer, Federal Tax Ombudsnan, whh the request to kindly attend the meedng along with

three officers concemed (totsl 4 p€rsors only), ,s per agendr ircm No.ii ard schedule at serial No.2.

4. Se$etarl/Prinriprl Accounting Officcr, National Hcritag. Atrd Cultrre Divhion with the requesl lo kindly atleid lhc

meedng along \\irh *rree officers concemed (totrl4 persons o ly), as pcr .grnda ilcm No.ii and schedule ar se.inl No. 3.

5. Secretar_v/I'rincipal Accountitrg OrTicer, M/o Law and Justice sith the rcquesl !o kirdly al(Eod the meeling alon-e with three

officers conccroed (total4 persors only), as per agenda iten No.ii and schedule a( s€rial No. 1.

6. Sccretary./Princ'pat Accounting Officer, N{/o Religions Affairs & lnierfaith Hannotry, wilh th€ request to kindly att€nd the

meeling along wirh rhree officers concerned (totrl4 persons only), as per.genda item No.ii atrd schedule sl serial No. 5.

7. Secrerary/principat Accounting Offic€r, Revenue Divisjon (FBR), will dre request !o kindly attEnd fie meeting alo.g \tl{lr

three officer1 concerned (totat 4 persons only), as per ag€nda it.m No.ii :ind schedulc at serial No. 6'

l0 Highlishtcd Pxrrs


